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Spring Style, Abroad,
lit Van a Kaffir bold,

Bhe was a Zulu maid;
All his deep lova be told

Ai o'er the sand they stray ed.
Pleasant their Uvea must be;
Their was simplicity.

There was no guile.
Plain In their happiness.
Simple their style of dress,
Shown In no fashion book;
AH he wore was a look
Brimful of Uinderneas

Bhe wore a smile.
Mercbaut Traveler.

MIL B. ME GOES TO SEA.

AFTER HAVING ATTENDED A CHINESE

THEATRICAL PERFORMANCE.

The Voyage Rendered Interesting by th.
Presence of a Storm, a Practical Joker
and a School of Whale, The Sturgeon's
Peculiarities

(Copyright, 1990, by Edgar W. Nye.

At Marysville, CaL, I attended the
Chinese theatre. I did not enjoy it very
much. The building was quite plain on
the inside, the Beats having been volup-
tuously fashioned from fence boards.
The play itself I judged was one of love
and crime. Especially crime. Three
actors and two actresses, all of the same
sex, however, took part in the play. The
Chinese language is very difficult for me
to understand unless I pay very close at-
tention. Once I was obliged to tell the
comedian to speak a little louder.

IN THE CHIXESE TUEATRE.

There are several thousand characters
In the Chinese. They have almost every
kind of character except what is known
as the moral character. The Chinese
were on the eve of a big celebration in
honor of the erection of the Joss house.
They invited iue to participate, but I told
them that I had never made a profession
of religion and I did not think it would
be proper. So they excused me.

We took the sleeper on the Central Pa-
cific railroad for San Francisco, and were
just in time to catch the 6teamer State of
California for Portland. Out through
the Gold-e- Gate on a glorious morniug
at 10 o'clock we steamed softly away, as
the poet says. Oakland, and Nob Hill,
and Goat Island, and Telegraph Hill, and
Lone Mountain, anil the Cliff House, and
Sutro Heights, one by one faded away.
The croupy baying of the sea lions grew
more indistinct, the asthmatic engine
quickened its stroke, and we were abroad
on the heaving chest of the Pacific.

Some got out their glasses, and others
their summer literature, and some their
lunches, but most every one went below
to divest himself of what is known as the
California flea. The California flea does
not differ from the American Ilea, except
that he is a trifle darker on the stomach,
and is also the hopeless victim of insom-
nia. His motto is: "We never sleep,
nor allow anybody else to do so." Also,
"We do not die in the bouse."

This little insect is what might be
termed a tuft hunter. He seeks out the
great and the eminent of all ages and all
climes, ne associates with his superiors
with as little embarrassment as a mem-
ber of the legislature would. He also has
a way of attracting attention to himself
which must arouse the envy and admira-
tion of Denis Kearney.

Large flocks of sea gulls, poised on
graceful wing, followed us far out to sea.
The gull is not a very pretty bird, nei-
ther is he a good songster. He flies with
much ease and grace, but his song re-
minds me of the remark made by an
aged horse I once owned, who had formed
the unfortunate habit of cribbing. The
gull is a good roadster, but his voice
needs a little machine oil on the second
joint. He pursues a ship on tireless
wing for days at a time, taking anything
that may be offered by kind friends, al-

ways giving a grateful creak in return.
His ambitions are not praiseworthy, how-
ever, and his aspirations are offal.

On the way out of the bay I saw our
old friend the practical joker. He had
been with us several days on the cars
and at hotels. He was getting some
more jokes ready for the voyage. God
did not see fit to shower any brains on
him, but after completing the flea and
pronouncing him good . the practical
joker was produced from the shavings
and debris left over on the completion of
the flea.

He began life by jerking the chair out
from beneath his old blind grandmother
and laughing immoderately when she
broke her neck. He then advanced rap--
laiy in lielltstiness, doing this same trick
for the pastor whilst the latter temnora
rily stood up at table in order more deft-
ly to stab a hot, saleratU8 biscuit. The
boy now began to try more difficult jobs
and soon coal oiled a St. Bernard dotr,
Then, lighting him, he turned him loose
in a primary school for the blind, where
he succeeded in burning up quite a num
oer or. cunuren, wuiisi nis own eyes
twinkled with merriment.

Oh, he just bubbled over wit'a this
roguish spirit of gentle fun.

Well, he was on board. I did not like
him very much, for he had stuffed my
pipestem full of paper once, and, though
I got it out in hall the time it took him
to put it in, I have no patience with
large, full grown man with whiskers
who has nothing better to do than to
study out practical jokes which would
disgrace a reform school and shock a
"Siwash" Indian.

On the second day, while he was stim-
ulating himself, preparatory to having a
thought as he was led to believe, a giant
billow struck us abaft the scuppers on
the lee bow. The ship keeled over till
the salt spray rolled down the smoke-
stack, and then seemed to hesitate a full
minute ere Bhe righted herself before
the public, and then went over as far on
the other side. I had nevev taken any
Interest in this practical joker, and had
no curiosity whatever about his habits of
life or diet. I did not care a cent about
what he ate, and I always believe in
people selecting such food as best agrees
with them. I do not know yet how he
got it into his head that I felt any inter-
est in his past, and yet he went on to
how me at some length his notions

about diet, furnishing a suitable style of
gesture ever and anon, which would
have commanded my sympathy if he
had been a human being.

How much better it is to leave our re--
venge in Jthe hands of a higher power!

How much better it will be atten3edTlb
and how much time it gives us in which
to mind our own business! That young j

man, when he got to the mouth of the
Columbia, was the most untenanted and
deserted and absolutely unfurnished man
I ever saw.

He wanted to die. but I told him it
would not be right. I went in to see him
frequently. I would most always take
him some Vienna sausages and boiled
cabbage, with hot doughnuts or some
little delicacy like that, and while they
shed their gentle fragrance through lils
hot, close state room, I would speak to
him of his lost and undone condition in
low, passionate tones, meantime smoking
a rich, brown cob pipe loaded with dog
leg tobacco.

I often think yet of the hopeless look
on his face and wonder if, after all, dur-
ing that terrible voyage, my gentle pres-
ence socked a single ray of sunshine into
his otherwise dark and cheerless life.

It was a terrible storm. We did not
realize it fully at the time, but afterward,
while on shore, refitting and refurnish-
ing ourselves, we found out that it had
been a very severe gale, and that the
Sound steamer Umatilla had suffered
considerably, and if a Sound steamer
would suffer at such a time what could
you expect of an unsound one? But we
will let that pass.

The mouth of the Columbia is one of the
most active and dangerous, if we except
that of Corporal Tanner, perhaps, that
I have ever met up with. Looking into
it on that Sabbath morning I judged the
river to be atout fourteen thousand years
of age. And yet its teeth are very good.
We could see them distinctly.

At daybreak I rose, as is my custom,
to examine the sun, and also to see the
practical joker dusting off the coating of
his stomach by means of a whisk broom,
and to our left the shaggy brow of Cape
Disappointment loomed up in the cold
gray of the early morning. The yellow
waters of the Columbia came down to
salute the deep blue of the Pacific, and
over the Bar the white breakers mingled
their spray with the threatening sky.

It is a nasty place to ride over even
when you are feeling well, but if one has
been ill and has not yet recovered, one
almost wishes that the ship would go to
the btittoui and not be too dilatory about
it, either. So the practical joker told me,
for I was not ill at all. I took my meals
frequently and ate them in his room. At
night I would, before going to bed, eat
some crackers and Swiss dice; bv his
bedside, while I read to him page after
page of "Robert Elsmere." When he reads
this I fear sometimes that he will almost
hate me. And yet I am". malicious
myself. I love everyliody. Almost.
And I try to make their lives happier, if
I can. I shed sunshine wherever I go,
sometimes.

We rode along with a primary school
of whales the last day. There must have
been a dozen of them. A man who knew
everything, having Iteen associated two
or three weeks with the liev. Joseph
Cook, said they v.re right whales. I
do not know how he could tell, for you
couldn't see a particle of the whale ex-
cept the squirt of water which marked
his locality. But some men are so able
that at times it must give them great
physical pain.

He told iue all about whales and every-
thing els. I did not know that whales
were rights and lefts, but it swots that
they are. Whale oil is not used in salad
dressing any more. The whale is a mam-
mal. I would rather lie a right whale
than to lie president. The female whale
does not lay eggs like the fish, but pro-
duces her young alive like the Piute In
dian and other brutes. She nurses her
own young, especially if help should bo
scarce, and sometimes liecomes the head
of quite a family.

The father, however, is quite migra-
tory and irresponsible to a degree.
Whales live to a great age and lead a
very wet and uneventful life. They are
taken with the harpoon.

BKINQINU niM VIANDS.
The whaler, while singing, accompa-

nies himself on this instrument. My an-
cestors were whalers and men of un-
daunted courage, so they were often
heard to say. They went into the whal-
ing business at that time in the history
of the country when the pirate business
became so dull along the high seas. It
was a poor substitute, but it was the best
they could do. If they had lived a little
longer they could have gone into the
grand larceny publishing business or lob-
bied at Washington against the copyright
bill.

The Columbia river Bturgeon is also a
large water fowl, frequently growing to
a great size. lie attains a weight of 600
pounds, and has a head that looks like
that of Goliath of Gath after his two
round set-t- o with David.

Isa'xroneof these sturgeons lying on
the dock at Kalama the other day. He
won dead, and looked like a fat man I
saw in the Paris morgue last summer,
flis head weighed 100 pounds the stur-
geon's head, I mean. And there isn't a
brain into it, either. The sturgeon gives
very little thought to his future. Or his
past for that matter.

An honest resident of Oregon told me
how the sturgeons, during the high wa-
ters, got into his cellar and ate sixty
bushels of his potatoes. At night they
would also come up stairs and bite the
children. They plagued him a good deal.
Often they would chase the cattle around
the yard and frighten his wife. They al-
most ate him out of house and home; but
in the midst of their wild orgies in the
cellar they struck a jar of Pompadour
Yamhill butter, and death was swift and
painless.

When the Columbia river fisherman
succeeds in his day's work by catching
seven or eight of these COO pound stur-
geons he puts them on a willow stringer,
and as he trudges gayly home with them
in his hand it is a gladsome sight.

The sturgeon dies hard, often refusing
to ascend the golden stair for twenty-fou- r

hours after he is removed from the
water. Although his head often weighs
over 100 pounds, he is not a deep thinker,
and it takes him a day or two to get it
through his head that he is a corpse.
Aside from the Greenback party and
Thompson's colt, he probably does more
to discourage the overworked fool killer
than anybody of whom history has in-

formed us.
He likes very much, also, to wrap the

drapery of a large salmon net about him
and lie down to pleasant dreams. When
he la rudely awakened he hears strange
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voices. They are fishermen's voices.
They are employed in s'vearing. I heard
them doing this one d ly, down toward
Astoria, when 1 was t board the S. G.
Reed. They are general ly men who have
had very few advantages, especially of
foreign travel, or study of the profanity
of the old world, but thjy manage to get
along very well, I thought. I could hear
all they said, and I jud ed from the gen-
eral drift of their conversation that this
thing was distasteful to them.

I have since learned that some of the
above facts were greatly exaggerated.

B. N.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown, dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of (200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of ioiercs',. without com-
mission. E. W. Hui-st- , Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Sorety on Bonds.
Those who are requirsd to give bonds

in positions of trust, an 1 who desire to
avoid asking friends r.o become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obi gations as bonds-ma- n,

should apply to Uie agent of the
American Surety Co., cf New York.

Ed. Likberknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Mock Island, 111.

It takes a surtll boy to see the imper-
fections in sn old man, and an old man to
see the faults in a boy.

State of Onio. City or Toledo, (
Lucas County. HS

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of ihe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and s ste af( resaid.antl
that said firm will piy the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every cse
of catarrh that cannot be cured I y the
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and 8uhscrilcd in

my presence, this 6ih day of December,
A. D.. 188C.

1 A. W. Gleason,
peal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken int rnally
and sets directly upoi the blood and
mucous surfaces of tl e system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & To., Props., Toledo. O

Sold by druggie ?5c.

If Chicago wads a b:g thing for the
worm s lair stie should borrow the Brook
lyn bridge and set it up on end.

The Kstnit ol Merit
When anything stands a lest of fifty

years among a discriminating people like
Uie Americans, it is pretty good evidence
tbt there is merit somewhere. The value
of a medicine is best proved hv its con
tinned use from year to year hv the same
persons and families, as well a by a
steadily increasing nli. Few. if anv
medicines have met wit i such continued
success and popularity us has marked tin
introduction and prognss of Brandreth's
pills, which, after a tiinl of over fifty
years, are conceded to 'ie the safest and
most effectual purgative introduced to the
public.

That this is the result of merit.and that
Brandreth's pills actually perform all that
is claimed for them, is conclusively
proved bv the fact that those who icgard
them with the greatest favor are those
who have used them the longest.

Brandreth's pills are sold in every drug
ana mniicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

It isn't necessary to let a married woman
snow that you admire ner if she knows
tuat you aanure her children.

Who of us are wuuout trouble be tbey
small or larger I he blessings of health
are best appreciated v. hen we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or anv throat or limp- dim-Ma- o

very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and nermanenUv cured bv Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
in i laren . Price 50 oec tu.

There are Some Circles Where it ia nnlv
the man with the incom.j that can come
in.

It is dangerous to tamper with irritat
ing liquids and exciting snuffs. Use
fclv s Cream Balm wtich is safe and
pleasant, and is etsily ipplied. It cures
the worst cases of ca arrh, cold in the
head and bay fever, giving relief from
tne nrst application.

When a barrel is full it cenernilv rtn
bunged up. And this n the case with a
man.

The children's health must not be ne
glected. Colds in the head and snuffles
bring on catarrh and June affections.
Ely's Cream Balm cures at once. It is
perfectly safe and is eusily applied into
the nostrils. It also cares catarrh, the
worst cases yielding to It.

Farm far Bile- -

Twenty seres of land three miles south
of Orion, 111., on whica there are 400
fruit trees, a good house 24x16 in size
with 16x16 kitchen. Good outbuildings.
Price f 1.100. Also for sale a lot of live
stock. Inquire of A. Jobanson, tailor.

twentieth street, It ck Island.

A man short in his accounts does not
stay long when found out.

For delicacy, for purity, and for im
nrnviimonl rt f 1 . .1 .. : .1.:..- " - " m v tuui piCJLIIJU, UOIIJIU'g
equals 1'ozzoni s powder.

Paris Exposition 18S9 :
3 (iliANI) l'lUZESS (.01.1) mk:au

WENIER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE T

VANILLA (SANTii) QUALITY.
ASK FOR YELLOW ffRAPI'KR.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BffAHCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE. N.Y.

ssigkee's Notice.
Notice ie hereby given, tt at the

ban been appointed assignee .if Abram Loeb. andall persons holding any claln or claims against
aid Abram Loeb are bereby notified to present

the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three month from this date, ffhether raid claimsare due or not. All persona Indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March 24th. 1890.
HKNKY P. HULL, Assignee.

7 LOUIS K. Gl --LSON &. CO.,

procured. Increase all oth.w soldier' rlaima
Srosecnted. Write us about rour case. Room 4.

block, f htcago, II.

Salesmen ""To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-t-all

trade. We are the largea ; manufacturers Inour line. Liberal salary paid Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for ifages, advertising,etc For rerms address

CIBIKBMIAL JUQ. CO.. Chicago, 111.

Intelligence Column.
R SALE A SIDK BOARD-ftla-r.V Walnnt

with marble top; inquire at 1128 Second ave.

"ANTED To boy mediuma sized secona. . .n - J J ww rmuauu ucp. , KIUIVH A 1 Care Ol ASBUb.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, boncht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at 908 East Second street. Davenport.
BALE VALUABLE LATENT

on Elevators. Now In operation at
Star Finishing Works, 8885 Hamilton St, Philada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlara
apply to ROBT J. WALKS R. Inventor.
TTfJANTaD. Fl KbT-t'- L ASS TRAVELING

v mcnmcii once Tor Illinois and Iowa. DR. Ingersoll A Co., 823 and 825 Dearborn St. Chieago. III. feb-8- 7

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, U6 Main St , Teneuauw, luuinns.

WANTED. A LADT TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-mo-

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind--

MRS.C. A. SCOTT. Professional and
Nurse, peimanently located at No.

908 Henrepin street, Davenport, Iowa. Best of
reference. 2j 6t

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
J.M. BE1BDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with --J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, III.

K.D. SWKINKT. O. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

McEXIRY & McENlKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on (rood

collections. Reference, Milch-e- ll
A Lymle. bankers, office in Postoffice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A Kb US.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five ecu Is per copy.

DRS. RUTIIE&FORD & BUTLER,
PRADPATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA- -

l rv collece, elernary Physicians anp Surgi-on-

Office: TindaU's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Aeiers nsKery, mitricd square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specially

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaranteed.

tyVlllice and shop No. 1K18 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 4tt, ST, 38 and 'J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. 1A.

THE rttOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M-- , and onTues

day ami Saturday Evenings fro n 1 to
8 o'clock.

Inten st allowed on DespnsiU at the rute
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in am on fits of
1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibl- -

ia-- ir..m inirniHiuii HUT in lis luoueys. Biinors
ami marrieii woin-- n pmu-cle- by special law.

OrocBB-- : 8. W. WasirLncK. President: Por
tkhMukkbk, Vice President ; C. F. Ubminway,
l asuier.

TBUSTrrrs: S. W. Wheelnck, Porter Skinner,
O. K. Ilomenway, J. Silas Leas, ii. 11 Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
II. Hemenway, C. Vltztbnm.

?yTbe only chartered davingt Bank In Rock
Island County.
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OT1CE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be rerelved at the City
Clerk's office. Rock Island. 111., until Monday
the 5th day of May, A. D. 189U. at S o'clock l. h.for the construction of a I He sewer as ordered by
an ordinance of said city entitled "An ordinance
for the construction of a sewer on Twenty-fourt- h

street from Eighth svenue to Fourth avenue with
lateral branches on Seventh, Sixth.

Pifih avenues to Twenty-sixt- h street,"
passed Marce 8. imt. and for furnishing the mate-
rial and doing the work according to the plans and
specifications therefor.

The aald improvement must be constructed,
and the material therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvements on file In the said city; clerk's
Ofilce. at Which Said office, aald nlans anrf invll.cations are open to the inspection of all persons

All bids must be aernmnaninil with a pirtlfl!
check in the snm of One Hundred Dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the city treasurer of said city,
which shall become forfeited to said city In case
the bidder shall fail to enter into contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for the price
mentioned in tiic bid, and according to the plans
and Siecificatinns, in the event that the contract
should be awarded to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application atthe city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all bids orpropo- -

hwitcu IB uereoy expressly reserveu.
kobkkt hOKULKK, City Clerk.

Dated this Uth day of April, 1MM)

Jo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, 1
"

itock island County,
In the County Court, to the Mav Term. A it 1on
To all persons concerned : Public notlee la hvnh

given that the nnriersigned, guardian of Porter
Roliert D. MeCreery and William Mc- -

i;reery, minors, nas mea In the office of the clerk
of the connty court of Rock Island count and
state of Illinois, a petition for an order for the sale
of the following described real estate belonging to
earn nuaurs suuaiea in tne county or Kock Islandand state of Illinois, and described as follows, town, v

The undivided a ffl.Ul at lh
northeast qnarter IH) of the southeast vnarter
t oi section ten, (ill), in township sixteen, (16),
north range one (1) west of the fourth principal
meridian, and that snld netition will be heard .n
the first day of the Mar term. A. I). 1M0 nr aa
soon mereaiier as counsel may be beard. At
it u;u iime anu place you can appear and object to
said petition if yon see fit so to do.

Vdlea Kock Island, April 7th, 1BSX).

ROBERT D. McCKEKRY.
Guardian of Porter McCreerr, Robert D. Mc- -

I'reery ana wiinam MCtJrcery. minora.
Jackhoh & Uubst, Attorneys.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tfc old Ftrs and Thne-rrla- d

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
at sa low as any reliable nmoany aflast,

Zri a sshick . -

BaSCaC -

AiGEIITS WANTEDS
aMKat aw. No previous azoe

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, l
Rocs. Island Cou-t- t, f"-I- n

the Circuit Court to the May term, IflDO.
Monlton Knoales Jennie H. Gallagher. John K.

Niles, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.
Cogswell, complainants,

vs.
John M.Gould, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

Ainsworth, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the last will and testament of Ann Ma-l- a R. B.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Misst nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation, Toung Men's Chi Istian Associa-
tion of Voline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wagener,
HftttieM. Gertie 8. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Charles H. Lont,
Jane S. Atkinson, Charles H. Deere and PittEmory, defendants.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

c'erkofsald circuit conrt that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha E. Wag-ener-

HattieM. Small, James Grant Small, Charles H.
Lnnt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby driven lhat Ihe said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side theieof, on the 85lh
day of March, A. 1). 1890. and thereupon a sum-
mons issued out of said court in said cause re-
turnable on the first Monday in May, 1890, next,
as is by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. unless you. the said non resident defen-
dants above named, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
first Monday in May, 1890, next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
aeainst you and such of you as do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Rock Island, 111., March , 1800.
GEO. W. HAM HI.E,

Clerk of Circuit Conrt.
Ecoknb Lkwts and Adaik Pleasants, Com-

plainant's Solicitors.

Jhancery NOTICE. -

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island County, )

In the Circuit Court.
Lonis Merchant vs. Christina Travlrse, Abraham

Merchant, Albert Nelson, Mary Merchant,
Susan Leary, K. N. Merchant, Mary Zahnlser,
Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, Sarah A.

Bird Smirh, Annie bnyder, Phehe
Smith, Lncinda Silveris, Mary Ktta Milter,
Julia Smith, William M. Cnll. Lii.r.ie Kvffe,
Minnie M Crtll. Louise Umer, Eva A. Wheeler,
Aibert Merchant, James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of raid circuit court that Ihe said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore herehv given
that the said complainant filed his bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
un the 2d day of August, A. D.. 1M, and there-
upon a summons issued out of said court, in said
cause, returnable on the first Mondav In Septem-
ber. A. D. 1889. as Is by law req Hired, the same
being th- - first day of Ibe next cucceeding term of
said court.

Now unless you, the siid defendants above
named, and each of yon shall be and ap-
pear br fore said circuit courton the first Monday
in May. 1890 next, and plead, answer or demur to
Ibe said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and thiniMlsrrera charged and
slated, will be taken as confessed by and aaains.
such of ytia s do uot ap-a- r as aforesaid, and a
decree ei tered against you accorul. K to the prayer
of said bill.

Rock Island, III.. MtrrhCfi. 1S30
GKOKUE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Comphilnanta solicitor.

HANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock IslandCounty,
In the Circuit Conrt, to Ihe May Term lS'.K).

Ida W. Lnndv vs William II. Lnuity In Chancery.
Affidavit of of William 11. Lull

dy, the abnve defendant, having been filed in the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed hei
bill of complaint in said court, on the chancery
side thereor, on Ihe Eleventh day of March, 1X9-1-

aud that thereupon a summons issued out of saidcourt, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the first Monday lu the month of May next,as is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defen-
dant anove named, William 11. Lu inly, shall per
sonally be amr appear before said I'irrnit Conr,on the first day of the next term thereof, to be
holdeu at Rock Island in and for the sa d countv,
on the first Monday in Mav next, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant" ht.l ofcomplaint, the same and the matters aud things
therein charged and stated will be taken aa con- -
resseo. and a decree entered agaiust yon accord
in to (be prayer of said bill.

GEOKGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. III., March Uth.
Jackson & Hurst. Com pi's Sol's.

sheriff's sale.
By vlrtne of an execution No. bearing

date the 17th day of March. A. 1)., 1MW. and ac-
companying fee bill, issned ont of Mia rlurk'a nfKnn
of the circuit court of Rock Island countv. in tho
state or 1 lllnois, and to me directed, whereby I am
commanded to make Uie amonnt of a certainjudgment recently obtained awiisst William II.
ttdwards, J. B Davit. ,n and Robert MrMann in
ravoroi Mtmuel riowlea out of the lands, tene-ments, poods and chattels of the said defend
ants. I have levied upon the following property

Those certain parcels of land and premises sit-
uated in the countv of Rock Island and State of
iniuois, uwii: i.ois M. one (i) and two (21 inblock No. two (8) in Woods' second (2nd) addl- -

iiwu uj me uiwu mow ciiyj or jnottne.
Therefore, according insairl command T shatter

pose for sale at public auction all the above named
land and premises on Saturday, the 2tith day of
April, A. D., 1890, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the court house in the cityor Rock Island, in the county of hock Island andstate of Illinois, for cash iu baud, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Rock Island this 25th day of March,

Sheriff of Rock Island countv, Illinois,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee hill No. R3AM

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
conn or kock island countv. and state of Irlinoi
and to me directed, wberehy I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. renlly
uuuiucu a'auisi. ouis oenunr in tavor or JohnPeetz for use of Geortre Waimer. out of the lands.
tenements, goods and chattels of the said defend
ant. 111118 Uender, I have levied upon the following property, tivwit :

The east one-ha- lf (H ) or the northwest quarter
(H ) of section thirty-si- x. CIK). in township nine
teen, norm or range two eatt of the fourth
Uh principal meridian, in the county of Kock

Island and state of Illinois.
Then-fore- , according to said command, I shallexpose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the liubt,

title and interest of the above named Louis
Bender in aud to the above described property, on
Monday the 21st day of April, 1890, at z o'clockp. m. at the north door of the Court house in thecity of Rock Island, in the county of hock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash iu haud, to satisfy
Daiu anu ree Dill.

Dated at Rock Island, this 27'h dav of Marcha. XI., iiwti. T. s. S1LVIS,
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois,

S ale of Real Estate
TO PAV DEBTS.

STATE OK ILLINOIS. I
Rock Island C'odntt,

In the Connly Conrt to the April term. If 90.
Adair Pleasants, Administrator rie bonis lion of the

estate of Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs. Ke
Donahue and Julia Duuabue-Sale- of Real

E state to pay debts.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defeudaut, Redmond
IKiiiahue. resides out of this slate, notice is there-
fore hereby given to said Donahue that
said Adair Pleasants has filed his petition In said
conrt praying for an order to sell the following
described real estate situate in said county, to wit :

win tweive (l; ana tnineen ) In Dickson
Young's addition to the town of Milan, to pay the
debts aud claims agaiust said estate and thai sum-
mons in said ca ise has been issued returnable to
the next term of said court to be holden in said oily
of Hock Island on the first Monday of April, 1890.

Now, nn less you the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said court on the first day of
the May term thereof to be holden on the first
Monday of May. 1890, and ltad, answer or demur
tothe raid petition the same and the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed by you and an
order entered In accordai.ee with the prayer of
said petition. R. A. DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, 111., March 88, 1890.

JDMINISTBATOR'8 notice.
Estate of Rostna Hanshaw, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Rosina Hanshaw late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice' that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, atthe office of the clerk of said court, in the city ofRock Island, at the June term, on the first
Monday In June next, at which time allpersona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same ad lusted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

Dated this 16th day of April, A. D. 1890.
AMELIA ANDERSON, Administratrix.Jackson fc Uubst. Attorneys. dKw"

JJOTICE.
Th PIfbI Wallnnttl IiBi.1f 1 - t .1 .1 ... .........n.u.il,.unvi iMJtA IKinilll, IIIIS..)located at Rock Island, in the state of IlllnoN, is

..mama, up iwaunirv, aii note noiaers and others.creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
- ; - - " aim uuier Claimsagainst the Association for payment.

.V u- - ""vuiiu, Pras dent.Dated April 19, 1890

Punch, Brothers. Punch ; Punch with Care
ii I

a - . i as

MEDICAL.

Dr. .NELSONfSn
COB. WASH. 8d ATI. 8. i5Ti

From 90 vcars" experience In Hos
and Private practice is enabled

i guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or poisonona diseases of the blood, HI

throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and sttic
tore cored without pain or cntting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any

rivate or blood diseases can be curedJor one-thir- d the cost.
I A ntCC By this treatment a

I lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. fThat "tired feel 'I a Safing" ana an remaie weakness prompt-
ly I" I

cured. Bloating, headaches, Ner 1 I
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
t bange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NCRXnilQ Physical and Organic

premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, pal- -

iiatlon of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
p fore the EYE, itngina in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
BPKEDILT and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN PeSost
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of rrerenry. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever So a. Blotches, Fiirples. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Hyphiltic Sore Throat and
Tongue, tilandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
PIIPTIIRP Cured without pain or hlnd- -'

V r I U rmce from business,
I1RIMADV IWKecently contracted orUniliMrtli chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured In II to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS : 10 a. m. to lx m., a to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: x to 8 p. m.

Wash. At. 8. XIHHEAFOLIB. XIHH.

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

M CAN EM
of the most severe character. Below he gives the
nimes oi a lew mat ne nas sucressruuy treated,
who are well known, that live in Davenport and
vicinity:

J. 11. Harrison. Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.Mrson, heart disease.
Miss Anna Davis. F. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles Gordon. Urnry Wincberg. rhemaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, nenralcla.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. Geo. Bryant, E. L. Smith.

dennie vtaynerry, wary snerbine, A. B. Thomp-
son, female diseases.

These are a few of the manv cases he has snc- -
cetsfnlly tieated. but tliev are enough ta show
what can be done by one who thoroughly nnder- -
sixnu- - me cause or ais e.

t'ryLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness and
Errors of Youth, positively and lermancully
tun-- n .

terVases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cfflce McCnllough's New Dock.

YV. Thin! Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

SaOk, aa7,attaamaT-aaw-?

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ILnti Dyk'S

KIDHKY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Far Baa) l..).Wn.

HARTZ i BABXSES, W.esalc Agents.

HAJITZ &, BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Alien Is. Kock Islard.
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John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

'Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Waicscoating,
and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth 8L, bet Third and Fourth ae.,

ROCK ISLAND.

b. wiarsR. . uniru.
Winter & Lemburg,

Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

rJiaes and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue. .

N ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Dattj Block,
Mollne, UlinoU,

TefafJuM ana,

F. L.
--THE

IF1
No. 326 Brady

HAS A CnOICE

1808 Second avenue.

stock

Brass

Agents for

one and

f

and

First

Telephone 1

Goods to all parts of the three free of charge.

THE

No.

lias opened his New and Spacious

1626 Third
where he would De to see his

fVMl of drinks as well a A Ie and Torter. and the well drink and a!f " c,place In the city whe e you can get it. Roast Beef Lunce erery day from 10 to 12.

of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT constantly on
FI-W- EK PTOhE.One T., of Park. 4ti$ Stre. -

The In Iowa.

F. W.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to

for

Made in the latest style. Also done and

in

of jour patronage repe

S. R.

iVnd
The best of ererythlnc always on baud at th

most reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK HE A USE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island,
F. CLOUGH, Managvr.

HAS PURCHASED THE

and to
Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK

WLTe solid. a the trade Ion?
by as many new
customers a to favor him with
their orders.

era, oft all CASH orders our
aaLb

at GEO. P.
yawararu it rawtaarna Baaavaa (IS 6proas
ciiany, wnara

CMOS te

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- ATO-

Fitters.
A complete of

Pipe, Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every perfect, will send Cum
day's trial, to responsible parties

Safety Boilers and Contractors
furnishing laying Water,

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Ave.

Reck Island, Illinois
1148. Residetce elejlinne

LORIST
BEDDING ROSES.

delivered cities

IT. C. HOPPE,

FEBD APPELQTJIST
SAMPLE ROOM

No. 1620 to avenue,
pleased friends.

kinds known "Hslfonly

CHAS. DANNACHERzz
Proprietor

PLOWEKS hand.
G??SllMr?5?- -

Central Brady
largest DAVENPORT. IOWA- -

HERLITZKA.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
repairing wijneatness dispatch.

J. T. DIZXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

his

rawai,

POPULAR -

Street, Davenport,

SELECTION OF

J
Rocc Island, Iu.

Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock Island.
fine fitting

"one neatly and promptly at Km est (rices.
16,8 Second R k Island. 111.

F. II. Milutc, Prsa't. F H. 1'.Y!.8. r. Sai ra, ice-l-'r t. J. II. VlZlUAH, Tr.vl--- .

THE DAVENPOBT

m
HIWT NATIONAL, ai.K BClLl'lV..

IOWA.
rerfeot protection air:.iiist l.urglar. thi-- --

? 'i." J"h ita " Kuriflar JY !

lault and fetfoa. I now prei-are- to rent
... ,- - - i inn li'"i"iuoinnlk v .iK ka. The l.sks of th.-s- e are aU

illlcl.-nt- , and under Hist nmmJ of tl r.m.r
- i4 '' i"!" t'",,,liu" which to plaoi

ni.ii a arawntel liy Kxn-utor- tiuard- -

Kirimrx, MtWiai.i-- , TravelliiK Men. or
niiiH for Mm exainiitaUoo ol leaner, rivS:i(4 in sail civ .... i.. . i

fr... h i..". "vtn."T rrr.. annum.
: - ..u.. .ui. w j mi ixiuara. a- -

lii! I" 4.... i0 and ''"tl. Alw, btoraue.r, mixci of inilia.5. II youare Mint to travel, this is the oulv place of al- -

V T. ' lu,OD nues ior
" JL valu.tl.lea. Chaivea

Call and see our aults, wueOier you doaire aBfiaJM tir lit at.

M. J. KOHLPS, CiufodMa.

The fllSt COal Shtnnrd Intl thia marVet
from Mercer county was from the mint
ui i u. .1119 in ibe fall or 1870, and
hence given the name it atill bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in Ihe
market, and other bave adop-
ted the SSme name and nrTrinr an in.
ferior article for the genuine. Dont be
deceived, but buy the genuine
Mercer county coal of T. H, Ellis, on
8econd avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed.
out is mere still, and Is the only place in
the market ellino th r.1.1 .nria.. wau sMU V U U I

article. Telephone 1038.

Vi),
tuttteskui. rte-- I

more all pin.i.lM, lio.-i.L- - sik UiMulurauuaui. furS aUe lj !l lii-s- t t or anailed lor 6S cu--

M V W BaaW asaw H 1

JOB
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4mds Jo
departaaent.

taV'Baedal attanuoa paid to Corns ercta) work

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick Stone
Residence 819 Twenty-firs- t St., YarJ near SI. Paul depot.

t Estimates furnished f. r all classes of brick or stone work. I ayine of brick aud ti e walksa specialty. Aduress Postofflce Box 174. Kock Island, 111 -

A. BLACKHALL,
alanWactarer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
A share

CL0UGH,

Funeral Director

Embalnicr.

ROBERT BENNETT

--GeiDg Grocery--
has removed

Third
ISLAND,

enjoved
predecessor and

wish

FUfiniTUnE"FQEE OF
UIIARGE ItrA'W"

during
.

SO
- rraba

HildrelhFurnilureCil;?cS,s.7;

THIS PAFEtl

rsCiaU.YCIL

CO,

Steam

LUBRICATORS

Twenty

Heating
and

BILLS,

o aJttal

Avenue.

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENPORT, ...
safes

Administrator.

. .ivrr:". ly

rtaaonable.

merchants

celebrated

IrfiOZZORJI'S
COMPLEXION

ilmrvl

PRINTING

and ason.


